
1 hid friends and go further t.hiqi ho had that that port would not < ffVr ‘‘pr< fi.'able sincere desire to do what was best for never piesumed to know anything'outside 

gone respecting the probability of his ' freight trailic” fur the subsidized steam- these Provinces. In the ('.uiservative 0f the Book of Common Prayer concerning !
being on Ibis side liie Atlantic ' **".-»* >f this province which ha. con- tiiTuKral^wrtT’ whï2 which mir old friend wn« nut ouusulu. 1 or =r: ...................r-

1 should the election c.,„,e on in the win- j tribut"1 bvav.ly to the coustructi, nuf p„|itiCal leaning, and whose^pnlitieal informed. We believe the old gentlemen «TUT фТ Ф ТХЧ’ФС!
ter, but h j believed it would take thc 1'асі,іс 1іаіІ,,»У in “"t entitled to principles are in the direction ui Libel- i« «till in the flerdi and, if so lie is, no Ai iHUllO-
place either before his ti n i for leaving 8"me «onsidorati.m m return, even though ahem, aud who would be Liberal, were it doubt, enjoying pluunnt recollection, of 

NORTHUMBERLAND’S I’ANDt.-ATB FOR or not until after he came back, tie m'sl1’ involve the outlay of a Bttb.elv We mv'te^U.et™1;,!! Î5 f-rme, g.eatne»., unmatred In the fact

OTTAWA then left the mee ing, saiinz he would і ‘‘Гі’,'г 1 “l“ ''"Иі1 h ue to lie paid, were these, to review the suuauon. To which that the "state .ecret. ’ ,,f wl,i, h lie u-ed
I not be far awav wore „„.„t.™ .............. .. : Portland to be practically made the ocean of the two Vauadiao parue» ought they to hea-t wtie "all in hi. n i. d." If he is
Im ui ed uH r a"yf|Hng further , perininna of that raid. The tuna ha. Uelungt Are they domg right by the in t,10 f..dl,nut...... ....... .. . he

berland assembled on Thursday evening n *H d , 1 " | come when we are to ascertain whether 0......itry in remain,ng longer m the ton- , ,
. , „ , ,, The Diobrtbi і i ties of the election ,, , , , . servative ranks when that party cannot 1 111 •' "" amueanr amilast at Masonic Hall, Chatham, for the j p ™ elvumu 0ur Ottawa tuleis intend to perpetuate do what is just to the whole eoumrj! rival ••mar the thun,e"—the re.........Mal,le
purpose of making choice the party's conn..g on in . r. Snowballs absence | their trifling with our iuteiests. Tile The time. Utmand the exercée of the editor of tlie to/,,/,,/—who, the other d ,y,
candidate for the County in the pending and the effect thereof on the party's North Shore is heartily will St.Jolm highest patriotism, and to all moderate pubii-he.l .lie following,-
Dominion election. Under the Associ- O-ancee were discussed, there being no in thi, matter. ат^ііГ weT,!bV'f Г'we‘are^ildd Mayor Howland', late vi.it J

atioii rule, the duty of selecting a !e- doubt expressed that Mr. Snowball- (<t Job,. titoh. „I isth ia.t 1 that the Liberal party i, no Iwtter than this c.ty, H,s VVorship addres.ed the In-i
gialat ve card date is placed in the hard, even were he rn Africa-could be elected We are glad to had men heretofore act- the Conservative party, that nothing Kïrd'T.lVey'wTàîèoтї a',1 «1-і
of delegate, from the several parishes- «ver an, candidate the Tories could -ve the Conservative ranks coming to ««. » to be expect,id iron, М Ibmüg tim Vomi . f !

one from each polling district-thus produce in Northumberland. Ltk ” l'L „Lt'T ,V tin”" Ïli ‘.i“IttTaiM I .Ubnt ti,at th.
її .a- c A. motion t*x ort;3SUiL? thfl А чаплія- " iuk. Ia*tst nights meeting ufTordeil ...^ what is best tr» tie ,inno ті,,. eon this Ргочіш.е wus the last called uponsecuring an eq,„table representation of * „ “thL,™ JM, 4 7 Tv. strong evidence of the f«t that ll,ere w. re "ml. ever influenced hv the feeing ’that ! to furnish troops for the suppression of 

the whole County.. It was not expected . r. SiwMla men ready toulrindon Toryism f., rc. uiitty. what is Ь-.t for New Brunswick Ind fur the late rebellion m the North-West, was
that many beside, the delegates from candidature, whether he should be in The aWilk,.,linc І8 late b«t it well ‘ the Maritime V.ov,nee, is best fur all ?r‘us„t0,îh\f*ct ) J ',n*,n *“
the several oirlshes would be nresent the County or out of it, was then car- T, 8 , .' . . , Canada, is desirous to give aid and help *'ien un *h" v.erk° llf «»r with Russie, and
the several parities would De present, .. ... The matter now bef >re the people direct- *0 those who will lt; waH* theretore, «leetned unwise, ut that
although there has been moat gratifying net* *n(l the .leetmg adjourned with »n old one in à new shape. In Луп. Province. If both panic/are unable to I eriti<^1 іі.ти< l.° wiilul.aw troops from

evidence, ever since the Association three cheers and n tiger for J. Б. U3iy, 1SS4, the Halifax City Vumvil p**s- , help uk: if we mu.-t udd euonuoualy t° | гUtV '
was formed, of the growing strength and Simvball, the next representative of ed a series of resolutions, inclmling tbє а*иагьІГД«і? Л.лїаг/ to ' Vrîvuteers. andean invasion T\l.eTw
enthusiasm of the party ; there is, Northumberland at Ottawa. following:— 1 hasten theVnhling ef a railway whose “lee by the Fenians. Sir Leonard suited

therefore, no ordinary significance in ------------——---------- }Vh<reas, It has co*ne to the knowledge ! terminus it is conctded must he in a for- ^ 'JÏ!, J1* ,.1 ^c?11 а ^tate eecret* ,^|e ,ieu*
the fact that instead of there being sin- ДП Important Question. of the Council that the Canadian Расі Ho j eign country, what then remains to be ceaBed to exiet.^V Tw иу/ТілХіг',/■
pi, the required County delegation, The q,lestioll "f-Canada for the t,Гіпсам téè"r Atlsnric wild-T tlnmun,"." Messrs Everett ami Barker last night 'titlutirwhlrlr'de^^ruoV't'a 

t ЄТуА^ ^ссогаРАПУт8 1 e e е8^ея) Canadiaiia” is assuming a practical as- A'^o/m^That in the on:nton ! 8poke °Ub Pî,triotically and they ceased proper occasion. The Lientenant-Oover-
.solid backmg of ".her leading men t n()w Cl„n)ectiun wkh the of 'іьГ-Соїіп^ the pn^cled lo^tiim I bk, Cana,lia,, Tori,,. Although nor-a.the time of the rebellion „ memWr

from fhe different section s of the Coun q c0l]tract for Cl,.r>.ing lhe Dl). Iff the Allantic winter terminus they are member, of the same Parliament lu’r mbbc DreL.’tv m '"
fy, constituting the most thoroughly transatlmtio mills Tne Do- of the ca,mdian Psciflc Railway at a a, Senator Boyd they did not think it .. „Р, P. /’ ..... ,
representative and influential gathering '-"-юи transatlant email,. The Do f „„ ^.would he a direct violation oeees, ary to write their speeches. Mr U.N Г' xl , , Um,,‘tr"1

... .. million Government has advertised for of the principles enunciated andae'ed up »n ^ , U ar has been guilty of gross favoiitism in
ever assembled on a hke occasion m tellder9 (or tUd asrvice w illatuad u( by the Government ami parliament with Buns, „( Gloucester, was preaeut and ^ call,edth,t llartlla| ,,.eret tel»
Northumberland—all enthusiastic in .......... , ink respect to the road around Lake Superior, he. too, assured the people of St. John . , . , . .? , T.the cause of the party and unanimous «“pu'atmjtlmt the sle .mors shall be J , ,)ie inj„ry t0 the pe„P,e f that he now sympathLi with them. Іи ГГі такі т 'h H^ C“<t ,

. .. J . . . .. . .« rim (o Halifax or b . John in winter, the Lower Provinces, and that it is the „ don t make much difference, even though
m their determination to present for h.lvi, в„Ьаіі>„іе,1 Pui tlaild, Maine, for imperative dutv of the Government of . , , , . ‘ , f,, , the whole «eare was purely imaginary,
the choice of the people a trusted, im- ,he , tt r rt This having be-n unh- (/'ana^ tn take such steps as maybe least, and we can only hope that the good It8 mythica, character don't affect the

Sïjiïi bissrsxzs^j^j, anUayy.,...Before the meeting was called ,, ь>№ aat,miah]nent all(, indigl)alio„, inter ne, . . railway at a harbour within ow„ ropEntative. in the Cabinet papers just a, worthy a, the Cap,tat. It

order there was, of course, some talk the Board of Traie of that cit °Ur l>ur^er8,   maybe that had the Advancb bcenen-
over the important matter to be decided іп^егед -,g го^0Я( uickl followed b This was sent to St. John, and the mat- Since the above was in type we learn trusted with the secret we would have
by the delegates, but there seemed to L ^ ” • > *1 L У . y ter was discussed at the Board of Trade that the pressure brought to bear on the discretely said nothing about it, even
be only one name, uppermost in the u 1 ^ 1П° л шиї mce ing 11 ie ]^ere- Indeed, if we remember aright, the government has had the effect of causing it after we had discovered that it was a sell;
minds of those present. Others were Instlt,,te*| whlch menofftll shades of Common Council itself took some action to withdraw the advertisement Whether still that doesn’t excuse the War or State j
spoken of—and Mr. Burchill's name, as B01*1*68 wc1fo Present united. That on the subject, and there was я delegation this is only a temporary movement and a authorities for thc-ir cxrlusivenoss in the 
that of a strong man, fully the peer of ^0 Sphering was thoroughly repre- to Quebec. On February 22 Mr. Weldon, bliud to iufluence the pending elections, or matter. Besides, such treatment will en.
the best the conservatives could select hi its character is shown by in the House of Commons, when the Pacific a step towards remedying the wrong at- courage the kind of imposture which our
was the most rominent next to the t*ct that among those on the plat- Railway extra aid resolution was under , tempted against Xew Brunswick remains old friend indulged in. Newspaper men

... , . .. . . form were Sheriff Harding, George Me- consideration, moved— to be seen. Knowing that expediency and will not be ‘‘left," as everybody but Mr.
genera c dice u і wascear a îe jjQ()r|^ j; V Eilis, M. P. P., C. W. That the said resolutions be referred not justice, is the motive of the govern- Cropley seems to have been in this matter,
party felt as but one man m the mat. w M. P, C. A. Everett, M. P. back 1"ЛЬе committee of the whole, with mellV, cn„r8e now„a, it 1)aa Ьееп in tho , ,lld they wiH uot sec him strutting along
ter, and had fixed its mind on Mr. _ „ '' .. , , n *, 0 . power to nrovide. ns a condition of the . 1 M
Q k. її M Rn .k'll in 'Dr. Bilker, M. P., R fl>ei t Reed, S «1- proposed advance, that so Ion і as any part tliere bhonld be no relaxing of
onowDaii. Stic, із lire mil, wno was pve icitor General Ritchie, G. G. King, M. of such advances or interest thereon re- energy, vigilance end the pressure of every 
vented by other business from reaching Q . colintr nuftrle4 Rnmee mains unPakl« none of the resources ot the available influence to extort from our

and instructed hia friends to loyally M p fur Gl,)l|ceeter| W,n Pugsley, M a ri-,r to an Atlantic Orem, termina» in right. l„ tins matter. The t,mo ,a an im-

support Mr. Snowball,so that there was p p jxs p R•)' ertson D * James ^а^ея territory. portant one, wheu ovei*-confiilence in
nothing in the way of the most cordial i L Л. .. , Mr. King, of Queen’s County, seconded promises, or the acceptance of anything
unanimity. Л*1^ рЄГр’ \f19 Qar * the resolution and after a debate there was short of an official 1)-sanctioned arrange-

Under auch circumstances, the duty dee o/porrimd George Stewart ‘ Dr* » division, the Liberal party voting with meat would be a crime against the whole
of the delegates was one easily perform. t^ity АЖи, 2er! R-v Ш P "T" ^ "СЄ'
ed. When they retired from the as- . Ati lLJ™.' Ь,°' ''M ,h. New Rrunsw.ok mem-

sembled Associât,on-wh,ch was so ц paU(1I1| F McCaffdrtv, Aid. Van- 
ably presided over by Wm. Kerr ^ J d3 w. Spurr, T. A. Rankine,
Esq,—to deliberate, they found Ald peter8_ A,di АцаП| Aid, Smitll
that they represented ten panshes; Gilbert MaMoch, E l ,in Fisher, W. 
those from three, Ludlow, North- W. Tavnblsll. C. H. Fairweather, I. 
eak and Hardwicke - wh,cft are A1|en ,aek> Ald. Harris, Aid. Quigley, 
the most distant from Chatham—hav- 0^er«
ing not arrived. There was little die" sheriff Har,ling g,ve briefly his reason,
cussion, for the Chairman, Tims. for calling the meeting. He then asked 
Gaynor, Esq., voiced the sentiment of the meeting to elect a chairman. On mn. 
all present,, when,in calling the meeting tionofC. A. Everett, M. P., the Sheriff 
to order, he spoke of the considerations wa3 appointed chairman, 
which should influence the delegates in The Sheriff a-ddthe p.-essnt agitation was 
their selecvion and their duty regarding the result of the publication of an adver- 
the one man who seemed to be the tisement incertain pap:rs,mostly Canadian, 
popular choice of the County. Those asking for tendeis for the carrying of 
who spoke did so, either heartily trans-Allantie mails, the summer parts he
approving of Mr. Snowball as the ing Quebec and Montreal and the winter 
standard-bearer of tiie party, or making termini to be Halifax and Portland. This 

enquiry in reference to the course the 
convention should pursue in the event 
of it being obliged to make another 
choice.

The Domination of Mr. Snow
ball, being unanimously carried, the 
Chairman so reported to the general 
meeting on the return of the delegates 
thereto, and on motion being made for 
the ratification of the nomination #Mr.
Snowball spoko. What he said was 
plain and satisfactory to everybody who 
understands the important business 
concerns which demand his attention, 
and which are also of no small moment 
to the County at large. After express
ing his appreciation of the honor done 
him by the delegates* choice, and stat
ing that lie could not do otherwise— 
were that choice ratified—than to accept 
the position of the party’s candidate in 
the election, he was bound to tell his 
friends that he must make his usual 
winter trip to the United Kingdom and 
Conr'neiit. If the election came ofi— 
as many believed it would—between 
the present and the time of his depar
ture, he would go personally into the 
canvass, and had no fear whatever of a 
grand victory for the party. Or, he 
would even defer his departure for the 
the other side of the Atlantic for a 
fortnight or more if that were necessary 
to enable him to bo in the County to 
run the election. Should he be away, 
however, when the election came on 
they could not count on his returning in 
time to make a personal canvass, and it 
was, thererore, well that they should 
carefully consider whether it would not 
be best to select another candidate upon 
whose presence in the County they 
could count, whenever the contest 
might be brought on. He referred to 
Mr. Burchill's excellent position, 
abilities and influence as commending 
him to the party, and said he had been 
spoken to, also, in behalf of Mr. Mit
chell, to whom the Liberals of eastern 
Ontario and Quebec felt themselves 
much indebted for the gallant fight he 
was making against Tery corruption 
and misgovernmeut. While he, Mr.
Snowball, was in the hands of the party 
and ready to stand by them loyally and 
to do everything possible in behalf of 
their candidate, whoever he might be, 
he felt it his duty to tell them of his 
contemplated absence at the usual sea
son, and if they still adhered to their 
choice they might be assured that he 
was with them. Further, should they 
think it best to select another in the 
event of his absence when the election 
was brought on, he would leave them 
free to do so, for he was earnestly aud 
solely desirous of promoting the success 
of the party and leaving it entirely free 
in its action to that end.

I jjfttiramichi ^ulvaiwc,gegat Ilote. Central iîudineso.
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IperS. S. CLIFTON.

I can offer the Tea drinking Public the beat 
qual ities Tea at prices that will astonish purchasers

Enthusiastic Liberals I

^ >---------
------IN STORE. The Liberal Association of Northum-

36 Packages Tea, in $ Chests,
(Ю •* “ in Î

Wholesale and Retail. 
-------Also-------

From MONTREAL by RAIL

2 Casks Boiled oil 
2 ** Raw 14
2 Cases Turpentine 

і 5 Cwt No 1 White Lead
5 “ assd. Cola in small packages

ALREADY MIXED FOR USE

In the intrust of the Fi.sherin-n and for th-ir 
iinven'iHce,

(i. STOJHART. - CHATHAM,
will supply our ilrst quality and thoroughly made

SMELT NETS.
nt the lowest market рг*Аі<

GLOUCESTER NET ,V TWINE CO., 
. BOSTON.

io-u

Notice to Mill Owners.
In my- Auction Rooms and 
othe places, on Commission.
--Farmers tools, Stoves, Mattresses, Furniture, 

Carriages, Waggons, Buggies, Harness, Hay, 
Codfish, Sewing Machines,

cannot be got else

ЛГІНЕ, Subscriber is prepared to furnish his PA- 
A TENT LOU C'VUUAUK SHIFTING MA - 

П INK. to any parties requiring the same, or 
upply drawing, otu., toonahlo parties t manufac- 
lire it for themselves.

Tho above is in use In several Mills on this River, 
ml |jerfect satisfaction ie guaranteed.

Full Infor»» Hon given by Application to the Sub- 
crlbor

ost anything that 
[VE ME A CALL.

in fact aim 
where — GI

WM. WYSE,
ROBERT MoGUIRE,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant 

Golden Ball, Mart, X 
7.29’* JUST ARRIVING.Chatham, 5th July, ’8ti

GBOCERY
DEPARTMENT

125 har-cls Valent Flour, Morning Star. 
125 “ " “ Challenge.

75 " Superior Extra.
50 Oatmeal.
50 quintals Codfish.

ПЮ Half Chest Ten.
25 b 

100V 1
20 barrel*
10
20 dozen Broom*
V0 “ Bucket*.

Earthenware hi dinner and T 
Стек*, < hambél Sets. Де.

1000 rolls Boom Vu per.

L-rrcls sugar.
Im. Hums and 

Voik
Choice Phte Beef.

---------Cffering cheap---------

DAMAGED CORN MEAL.
very suitable for PIG FEED In

BAGS and BARRELS,
will sell at low price. >* Mis, Butter

w. s. LoaaiB.

Groceries. ROGER FLANAGAN.
Chatham N. В

F. W. RUSSELLGroceries and Provisions New 
and Fresh goods at lowest rates.

J. Ferguson & Co.,
Water St ."Chatham.

la; now offering
PORK, FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 

SUGAR
line nfehnicf family Gro -vric*. Crockery 
Earthenware, Boole and shoes, Hats, . 

nd rtudy n.nde Clothing.

ami a full 
Glues and 
Tics and Scurfs, я

Hawbolt Store,

CONFEC TIONERY

FRUITS 2ÜTO.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

At nweet eath price*.

FLOURFLOURin the conscious pride of a state secret re
pository, while they are obliged to wait 
for юnst>tiling to happen before they find 
it out. They will be impressed.with the 

necessity of giving rein to their imagina, 
tion on the slightest provocation, list the 
pampered Cropley should get sliced of 

them. They will realise the importance 
of fitting out privateers and setting hostile 
hordes in menacing motion on our borders 
just to p*event the State and War depart- 
monts from forestalling them and giving 
it all away to the Capital. Anti, then, in 
the end, if the wolf comes in earnest, the 
press generally will be in a position to sa> 
they knew all about it and the editor of 
the Capital will have to take a seat with hi* 
fellow-journalists and not lord it over them 
as he does in the above-quoted paragraph. 
This is a democratic country and the age 
of the family compact and privileged 
classes has passed. When the St; An. 
drew’s Standard flourished the rest the 
press were content to take a back neat, but 
the pampered Capital shall never be al
lowed to have tho exclusive custody of 
State information, though,in the weds of 
the Toronto Mail, “we smash eonfeder-

125 bbls. Cock’s Friend, patent,, 
125 “ Paragon, patent
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
eyTobosold Low FOB, CASH'.

B. A. STRANG,f. Chatham

WHIPS! WHIPS. A WCt>k mnile at home by the industry
[H I / public, Capita uot needed. We will* 

I ■ stiirt you. >wen, women,, boys and 
rywheijc to work tor us. Now ie < 

ic. You can work In *pure tim>,,or give ’ 
your whole time to the Ьиніпенн. No ighei huai-l 
nos* will |ioy you nearly a* well. Nv one cat fall 
to make enormous pay, by engaging at once.. 
Cost'y outfit and tornn five. Money made feat;, 
easily, and ImnoraMv Addles* Гни* А ио.ч 
Augusta, Maine

The Qr:atj3t D-îflolt
The country is astounded over the 

long-suppressed fact that the Dominion 
is face to face with the greatest deficit 
of its history. The official statement 
of the revenue and expenditure for the 
fiscal year 1885 1880,
June last sho vs that the total expendi
ture for the year was $39,(70,973, and 
the total revenue $33,311.419, leaving 
a deficit of $5,835,554. But for the 
large disbursements improperly charged 
to capital the ordinary expenditure 
would have been over forty million 
dollar*, ami the deficit nvavly 
millions. Compared with the returns 
of tho preceding year the expenditure 
for 1835-83 shows ati increase of §4,- 

139 032, while the revenue increased 
only $514,419, notwithstanding the in
creased taxation imposed during last 
session. Tne deficit of 1885-80, added 
to that of tho preceding year, makes a 
total deficit in two years of $8,105.014 
Of the expen iituro for last year $2,900,- 
009 went to meet claims connected with 
the Norttiwest rebellion and we all 
know how that was brqught upon the 

country.

Iicrs vote on this question that»none of the 
public money should be spent in acquiring 
an Atlantic Ocean terminus in the United 
State-? For Mr. Weldon'* motion: — 

jVat/*

Costigan,

Landry,
Mitchell,
Temple,
Tilley,
Wallace.

[Mr. Burpee's seat. St. John, was not 
occupied, and Mr. Wood was seemingly 
not present.]

This action of the Conservative mem
bers of New Brunswick in their blind ad
hesion to party ^Ііаз had its influence in 
bringing about the v-ry condition of 
things which exists now, and it has em
boldened the Postmaster General to 
make the teply which he made to Mr. 
Everett’s letter of remonstranc •, ami to 
take the stand he lias taken against our 
interests. On Feb.u <ry 27, 1884, this 
journal, discussing this question and the 
vote of the House, said; —

There are just two port* in the 
ion of Canada, that, at the present mo
ment might have any well grounded 
hope of being the winter ports, viz., St. 
John and Halifax. Whatever the future 
may have in store for plaees like St. An
drews and Louisburg neither of these 
could expect now to be considered in 
competition with tho places first named. 
Mr. Weldon's motion, off,tod in the 
House of Commons, was for the special 
purpose of insisting that the public money 
«if Canada should not be used for the 
purpose of building up a foreign port, 
until the impossibility coul l be estab
lished of carrying out the winter port 
idea in Canada, It is a significant 
fact that not a single member of the 
Conservative party 
wick voted with Mr. Weldon. Mr. 
Mitchell, who represents the County ef 
Northumberland, who ha,l made m St. 
John, when it suited his purpose to do 

str mg and vigorous speeches de
claring that here / would be the . hip
ping port of Canada; that here would 
ride the navies of tïie world, that here 
would come the commerce of India for 
transhipment to Europe, now simply 
laughed at the idea that tiado could 
he controlled by national boundaries, ,,r 
that national interests should, or could, 
be made subservient to commercial m 
tercets, and he was ivt willing to give 
St. John a trial. Sir Tilley, tho repre
sentative of this city in the Domini n 
Parliament, seems to have said nothing, 
the Fosters and the Woods, who could 
talk glibly enough when tho interests of 
the North We*t wrere to be advanced, 
sat like dumb dogs, until the moment of 
voting came and then gave their votes 
not merely against tit. John, but they 
declared practically, that it was not 
worth while to try and develops tho mari
time interests of this Dominion so far at 
le»st as the Atlantic seaboard is concert - 
ed. D > these gentlemen, in thus voting, 
represent the feelings of their Countie* ? 
Are the people of Northumberland fully 
satisfied that it is u*ele*s to try to do any
thing to make St. John and Halifax winter 
ports ? /re the people of Westmorland, 
who ate allied m so many ways to St 
John, content that no effort shall be 
made to give to St. John the western 
trade that has been promised. In St. 
John many sons of Kings county have 
made their homes, and they are to he 
found among our merchants, our profrs- 
sional men, our mechanics. Has St. John 
no sympathy to get from Kings in this 
matt’i? Can it be possible that it i* 
m >re to the interest of Kings and West
morland and Northumbetland, and other 
counties that Portland ahull bo built up by 
Canadian money than that tit. John shall 
be so built up? When the New Bruns
wick Conservatives vote with their party 
against the interests of St. John are they 
not really voting against the interest* of 
the whole Province? Do party exigencies 
demand this vote of them? jf so, then, 
that party uan no lunger be a party serv
ing the interests of New Biunswiek. We 
have nothing to hope fur from that party.’

As we have said above, Mr. Wood’s 
name is not in the division list. After 
discussing the attitude of Mr. Mitchell, 
the article went on to sav

Svis wanted evv
I have just received from Boston the largest 

and best assortment ol Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality end

Burpee, (Sunbu-y), 
Giltnor,

King,
Weldon.

CALL AND INSPECT.
These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES. To House Keepersl’

j mt<a>o.\ & co..

ending 30: h

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

IRON AND CHAIN

1

----- offer a choice svlcctiou of — —

CROKERY & GLASSWARE
> -nt their-

always on hand. QROCERY STORE. WATER ST.
d. R.GOGGIN

General Hardware Merch a n
------ consisting of-——

China Tea Sets.
Coloured stone Ware Teaote, 

White do do no do 
Bed

Dinner and Tea plates, 
i rie Diehee.
Veeitable Dibhes,

Sauce Tureens, 
ьi ct Dishes.
ColOVieci itchers.

White itchers,
3u tluz. stoneware Cups anti Saucers 

40 *' Brown RockiKirt Teapot*, 
Bufttu* Crock*,

1 and H gal .Tars,
lui-і li CliatiiliH# in white anil coloured'

ation into it* original fragment*. '’Chatham, N. В

18 Professor Foster із the latest weather 
prophet. He dato* hi* prédictions from 
point* ia the United State*. The tele
grapher* do not eay that it is the temper 
ance professor who gaine l the position of 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries by hi* 
“professions,” but as Wiggins seems to 
have been sat upon and silenced an l noth
ing has been heard of the hon. Geo. E. 
im some time, it is possible that he may 
have gone into the prediction business.

Room Toilet Seta

matter was ventilât din one of the city 
papers, and having thus been brought be
fore the St. John publie, a meeting of the 
Board of Trade was held, at which it was 
deemed prudent to have the advertise
ment before them before taking action.

№
їм
osy

!! M*
Such information having been obtained, 
a requisition was presented co him, asking 
him to call a public meeting to consider 
the matter.

Dotnin-
GLASSWARE.

ANNUAL MEETING! Gla* s Goblets, plain мі-l figured, Tumblers a. 
amp Globes. Lamp Shades, Àc, Ac.

A lieiutli'nl assortment of I’uinfV.i, Lanin* 
LANTERNS in variety for Usher&„d В/ 
Bar ii use. Cruet st ums Ac. Ac.

Along with tlie usual w 
pin In ami fanvv Grocer*, 
offer to the public kt pvlc

Mr. Harding read extracts 
from the advertisement, and said lie COAL!The general Annual meeting of t'ne
would give credit t> the government for 
being pi «in aud honest in their state
ments. There was no question whatever 
what was meant by the advertisement. 
It remained now fur thn people of St. John 
to lie equally as emphatic in their deter
mination and to requéit that the name of 
St. John be rubstituted for that of Port
land wherever it appe.ir d in that adver
tisement. There was nobhiug, he cou- 
tended, which would justify the govern
ment in taking away this line of steam
ships from tho p >rt. 
these would not tend to increase our loy
alty to the Dominion. (Applausi.) For 
years the people have looked forward with 
intense eagerness to the consummation of 
the short Hue scheme, and now, to receive 
this dash in their faces, it was more tliah 
they can stand. A grievous wrong would 
be doue.this country if the winter terminus 
was taken to Portland. That city is no 
better situat 'd than St. John for such 
trade. It had not the country at the back 
of it that St. John had. and its facilities 
were n- t to he compared with those of St. 
John. (Applause) He could look back 
years ago when large steamers were ex
peditiously loaded at St. John, and now, 
there are better facilities than then. There 
was no reason under heaven why Portland 
should be made the terminus, in preference 
to St. Juhn. He drew a vivid picture of 
old days, when business wa* flourishing in 
the city, and when the Black Ball line 
of steamers was doing a rushing trade be
tween St. John and Liverpool. He spoke 
of the advantages of the harborfor the pur
pose of a winter port and contended that 
it was a far better h irbor than that at 
Liverpool, which is a bar harbor, 
maintained that with a little dredging St. 
John harbor could be made so that the 
largest vessel could ente'1 at all times of 
tide. Iu closing, he urged tho citizens to 
consider the matter calmly and dispas
sionately.

veil as* slock of.' 
ТміТкіопі 

utify eumpe
Th Siaerii iih.uoas.NORTH’D ACRICJLTURAL SOCIETY

An Ottawa special to the St. John 
CMobi* says “there can be little doubt 
that the elections will he held about the

The Schr. “UTOPIA” la dolly *xp 
rive at Chatham from Cape Breton wit t 
C<)AL, which will be sold 
Foundry) Wharf. Apply to

E. \l. ARCHIBALD,

will be held at the CANADA HOU3E. 
CHATHAM, on

lected to nr 
ith a Uanro «» 
Until Kali’s

COME ONE COME ALL
from M

and judge for youm-Jivb*.THURSDAY, I8TH INST. middle of JdUUüffÿV A prominent Con* 
servative member of parliament, who 
visited Ottawa at the request of Sir 
John, stated to your correspondent that 
while Sir John would nut tell him posi
tively at what date the elections would 
bo held,from what he knows and lenrn* 
ed through his interview with the 
premier, tho obo.miH will їм held be
fore the 2;J'h of J tun .try,

“Another indietti'i.1 of the approtch- 
ing elections U the sanguine way in 
which several pro niv.ent Tories, who 
are in the confidence of the

Black. Fire Proof
OIL GLOSS PAINT,

ONLY 20 CENTS PER GALLON.

Preserve your Shingle Roofs
AND MAKE THEM

Water Tight !

Chatham, Sept. 28th І8ЯЧ іМмл-.Г* Building.
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon for the election of 
officers and the transaction of general business. 
tSTTbc Board of Directors are requested to meet 
at 11 o'clock HAMS. HAMS

By Order
D. T. JOHNSTONE,

Secretary.

from New Bruns-

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

**r mi,Smoked nr fauvassw.

Notice of Assignment. Such actions a*

s>,
Arthur W. Purdy of Chatham in tho County 

of Northumberland, furniture dealer, has made 
an assignment of all his estate and effects to me, 
the undersigned, in trust for the benefit of his 
creditors.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
within one month The trust deed lies at my 
office where it can be executed by the creditors.

Dated at Chatham, the ninth day of 
A. D. 1880.

GEORGE STOTHART.

FOR SALE LOW BY -
ТІШ IS TIIE CHEAPESTgovern »

ment, are offering to bet that a dissolu
tion will take place before another ses
sion is held.

0. M. BOSTWICK & CO.November ,

OIL ROOFING PAINTSt.John

WE S ZLLNOTICE OF SALE. “Nearly the whole c-bluet is otu of 
the city doing missionary work

“Sir John Macdonald, Hun. Tlios. 
White and Hon. Mr. Thompson are in 
Owen Sound. Hon. Mr. Carling went 
West last night. Su- Hector Lange vin 
will return from Quebec this morning. 
Sir Adolphe Caron is*in Quebec, Mr. 
Chapleau is in Montreal, Sir Alex. 
Campbell is absent from the city, Mr. 
McLelan will probably return from 
Montreal to day,Mr. Bowell left yester
day for Belleville,”

IN THE MARKET.

POTATOES, Ri’lni! Ilf heavier body than ordinary Paint it 
in and slops drl t and leakage. This oil ул 
*dv«d a livli hbu'k glossy tmrficc, and 
covert h .

for the Stock in Trade, consisting of 
sehold Furniture 

Purdy, carry, 
_ ... liture dealering on business 

will be received

Paint it fills
and Bedroom Sets, Houselu 
- description,etc ,of Arthur W 

at Chath
gio~s> snrfii-c, uml Un the 

I coal tar. Price 8S nev cask 
. ulsc‘Hint

lur tw.. casV* and ni». Order* uy Mail prompuy 
filled (tl‘ accompanied by the cash! uul shlppvdj 
uw directed, 1 K

an business at Chatham as a Furniture dealer 
„ceivedup to the Twentieth Novembet 

c. Terms cash. Each tender to be ad Iress- 
William W

tg capacity nt coal tar.
У to forty-five Imperial gallon*; 

Ml і up. Orders ov Mail
Spiling, Bark,

R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes,,Fish, Etc.

Lded to William Wyse, Chatham, and inatked “Ten
der for Stock ” If the said stock is not disposed 
of iu this way it will be sold at Purdy’s wareroom 

Public Auction on Tuesday the twenty-tt 
November instant, the said stock having been 
taken possession of by the undersigned under a 
chattel mortgage.

At the same time the‘leasehold premises oc
cupied by said Д W Purdy will be offered at 
Auction for the (unexpired term, viz two years 
from April next

On anlr hvdid GEO WATT,
Chatham

ADDRESS

j J.' MILLER, Men.

s? аіпм южіс і рдш ox
Best Prices for all Shipment*AMOS PURDY

Mortgagee Write full) lor Quotation

Hatheway ce Co.
General Commission Merchants,

Newcastle, Millerhm, or Moncton, N, B.Ontario Elections.—The Ontario 
Legislature is dissolved. Nominations 

in that Province ivill take place 
22,id and polling on 20-h December.

IT COSTS NOTHINGHe 2'i Central Wharf, ROSTOV

ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Members of Bo an l of Trade, Corn end Mechanical 
xchangea

The Liberals of Prince E.lward 
Island have made a clean sweep in the 
Legislative Council elections. Do 
spatohes indicate that the Tories 
greatly depressed, us there is njt 
a single province, large or small, that 
can be relied upon to support Sir John 
Macdonald at the next elections. Tho 

return» shn v that the Liberals carried 
everyone of the seven seats contested, 
although it was at first stated that 
they hud carried only six. Two 
members of the Provincial Govern
ment are defeated, and the Legislative 
Council will now contain eleven Liber
als and only two Tories.

YUUH EYES EXAMINEDCARD. at MAVKENZIE’4 M ED .('AL HALL, Chatham, 
uml a pair juSpeetklea or Eye G!u*sp*

Sheriff Harding was followed by G. G. 
King, M. P. for Queens; Chas. Burpee, 
M. V. for Sunbury; K. F. Burns. M P 
for Gloucester; Chas. A. Everett, M. P.; 
Dr. Barker, M. P ; C. W. Weldon, M. 
P- G G Gilbert; І, V Ellis, M P P; G ;orge 
McLeod, C R Skinner, ami others. 
Senator Boyd attempted au ap<d«gy fer 
the postmaster general, but his remark s 
were coldly received. One speaker de
clared that if New Brunswick did not 
receive her rights in this m vtter in half 
an hour thore would only be one party 
in New Brunswick, and that the New 
Brunswick party. R-solution* condemn 
ing the granting of a subsidy to steamers 
to Portland, and strongly urging the 
claims of St. John, were adopted and 
Sheriff Harding was appointe !, together 
with the local members of parliament to 
proceed to Ottawa forthwith to enter 
New Brunswick’s pr itest against the pro
posed injustice not only to St. John bqt 
the whole province.

A significant feature in connection with 
this nutter w'a* the suppres ion in St.

mrs BEST external REMEDY before tbe j Mr. Snowball again thanked the | J0)in i,y Mr. Everett, HP, of a letter 
Swofien and Stiff joints* Scratches, Cracked a id’ j Association and said that if the eleCr - whieh lit- peoeiyed oi> the subject from
.°tŒg, Kn!!‘wart,“: SwdfinpMd tion were brought on in hie absence sir Alex. Cam,,hell, l\„tma,ter-Geoeral,

Bruises of all kinds. , he would feel that he had an enthuei- | while he permitted its being made use of
Also, will eradicate Lumps on the He&t and „ . . . ,.

Neck of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Burns upon the astic majority of the electors working ! at a meeting held in Hampton, Kings
?r^sumï: ‘“0- Fr0,t Bl,ea' Chi,1U'U™ for hia roturn. tie was aorry that hû county. Tho lutter threw cold water on

rrttinrX”’*16 by J' D' p' Mackc,,z1'' ,n could nut meet the vie we of вито of St. John's claima, chiefly un the ground

FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY.
Don’t injure vour *i ht by u-dng a commun 

|uir rn glasses. No Charge for consultation.To the El°etnra of th* County of Nortinmiher 
land and of the other counties of the North 
*hor* of Now Brmiswi -k : - 

fitntlrmni Political eve 
Iran-idled in the Dominion 
idra that it mav not be mV 
tires* yon at this time.
was, im «Irul.t, a trenuine surprise to m mv "f хол, 
while that in Haidiniaiid h*einv<t io still urthcr 
complicate the situation, so much so that even 
our wiv**t politicians cannot now predict xxith 
au» prevision whether wv sh ill or shall not luxe 
a Dominion election thi* fall In tee midst of 
such uncertainty it is well that at least one oj 
your fellow-citizens should give no uncertain 
sound, for xx-li itev.-r - ay he the existing don 
surrounding Hi# issues of the great political 
test that i- pending or not pending, whatvxoi may 
tie the opinion* yon hold iwpccting the N. P , ih'u 
mlmi'dstrition of the fisheries, the jus h-c of the 
htumpage policy, sece-elon, maritime union or 

... annexation, there can lie ho doubt whatever that
ritb- en Ilf twenty years Bgo, a Well, with U'^ s >ІСЦ.|ИІ facilities I now hav, ‘in l, till

кіюлп and old-time editor in the ...«them Г„ '
part і-f tho province ПІНІЄ ІІІ.Ч UUdVet.t tlln: му h as De«l.*, Bookcases, tl .mo -, -h , v 
ful life happy and,it th-* sumo time,afford warkm:m*i,ip a!!d c!p!V .lït!' Г, !#.1

ad amusement to many of h.a „* ghhorV.v : In
pretending to be the custoli'tnof ‘‘state 1 the atrvugtu uf this ass.Tti III l invite.OIV irrs'ii s 
annota.” If anybody,tarte la rn nor re і ЙЛЇЇІ ."«її' 1..... **''

HutlDüEDS FITTED AMD OELICHTJ
J. D. B P. VLA.O C 3Sf2'!2

TH: Mtûl-JAL HALL

thtt li ve recently 
m i n press me xviih the 
' of place for me to ad- 
Tlie, ChuMihlx electioH

ta і
l'„

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
IO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOcts. for lOO-pege Pamphlet CH A Th AM, Uct,., fit u 188V

WAGGONS 'WAGGONS.
ЛПНЕ Subscribe! has on baud thirteen (13) new 
.1 waggons, comprising. Single and Deuble Piano 
Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 

ey are of the very best material, style 
iship, and will be sold at the most reason

able rates, inspection is invited by parties 
need of Waggons, as the lot on hand

THE STAR 4

SAFETY RAZOR.If we are told that it was absolutely 
in the interests of the Conservative party 
that their votes should be given in this 
way, then we concludens we have already 
said, that the interests of the Conserva
tive party are ngaitifet the interacts of St.
John and Halifax, and New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia. We ask our Conserva
tive friend* in this Province, at least, to 
calmly think this matter over for them
selves, and a-k whither their party at-. 
tztehmonte діє leading them. They see that
Til’ey and Foster and Wood and latiug to any possible, probable or iinprob^ 
other representative, are forced to ble action of the great,.uu< nf the enmiro • 
vote directly against their own , h ,, , p
Province; they must see that this from Downing Street to brdmeton—the 
vote really shuts ovt the last r*v of , °l«l gentleman xvoui t d.uw a paper, or 
hope we had as to benefits that might pacltii-e of paper* from his breast pocket T Я •. і
SndltiVro" ,r™.t,hoÆ cte In, r' 8":^Tly;rUre that ir he ^ -Bonbon, I
appcnrancc at least tiie Liberal party is і h” «"«Id lay the ютів scheme bare. Ho 
more m sympathy with our interests, always had letters from the lords tem- 
The represeritati.es of that party voted poral, keeping him fully informed on all „ J

sic,ns ЖЙ animateii I ~ »biU the lord, apiritna. Dlik Є utl ЄЄІ, - UldmU,., |

25
worltmat St.-ts Scoretfl-

PATENTED JUNE 1880.

Які, or
oUi'Liij.iii V AvvARuED

— BY -
AMERICAN IN siTTUTE 1834.

- ТИК BEST-----

va J l ia USbi
S. m l.\ mail to any atldrvha 

on lceviptol price*, TWO DOL- 
l,.\ !-S AM» FIFTY CKNTK

Quite a number of gentlemen ad
dressed the meeting, some of them hav
ing partially misunderstood Mr. Snow
ball^ remarks, but all were satisfied 
when they were made clear.

When the question was called oq the 
motion to ratify Mr. SnowbalPs nom
ination it was carried unanimone»y 
and with great applause.

Cannot be Surpassed
on he Nort here for style and price

’ JOHN MO WAT
4SAMPLES DOINION

Horse Liniment.
.

GEO. CASSA 1)Y. /
Vtopiielur East Eli'l Factory 

ClvUli tut.
F..O,? m її
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F . CAPITAL PRIZE $150.000
“ Wi do hereby certify that toe supervise 

the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them- 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements. ”

Г

sj

Commissioners.
TTe the undersigned Banks and Bankers 

will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.Г

J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana Rational Bank.

J. W. Kir.BRBTH,
Pres State National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.

. «"«‘aBMS'j—»

F
-л

ЕЧ
Louisiana State Lottery Company.w

7 Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis
lature for Eduaational and Charitable purposes- 
with a Capital of $1,000,000—to which a reserve 
fund of over $550,000 has since been ad Ted.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchies 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879

Its Grand Single Number 
Drawing will take place monthly.
Tt -never scales or postpones. Look at the following 
distribution;

: / 1

'Ж
'I ,

199th Grand Monthly
AND THE

EXTRAORDINARY QUARTERLY DRAWING
Ш TH [.ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, 
Tuesday, December 14. 1886,

Under the personal supervision and management ot
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and 
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize,$160,000.
i»"Notice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves, 

$5. Fifths, $2 Tenths, $1.
* ffl CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000 .. .$150,000 

1 GRA ND PRIZE OF 50,000.... 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.... 20,000
2-LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.... 20,000

20 PRIZES OF 1,000.... 20,000
60- “ 600.... 25,000

300. .. 80,000
200.. .. 40,000
100.. .. 60,000
60.... 50,000

І.

k

100
200
e (

1,000
APPROXIMATION

ximation Prizes of $200.... $20,000 
100.... 10.000 
75.... 7,500

l Prizes mounting to...............................$622,500
Application for rates to Clubs should be made 

nlv to the Office of the Company in New Orleans. 
For further information write clearly, giving 

i* „ address. POSTAL NOTES, Express 
money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
etter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

' lOOAppr
[100

100

EL M. A- Dauphin
New Orleans, La.

er M. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D. C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable 
and address Registered Letters

* NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
to

’ Orleans, La.
В

SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

4

is sold on a 'guarantee and morixy refunded if not 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham z.% the

MEDICAL HALL, --4_„
where every PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 
this paper із to be found.

ft*

Our Prescription Department,
is very complete and always in charge of a quali
fied person. PRESCRIPTIONS sent to our address 

be carefully рас 
Country by Mail or Express 
alty of PRESCRIPTIONS 
CEIPES. Address

ked and sent to any part of 
s. We make a speci- 

and FAMILY RE-

will

J D. B. F. Mackenzie,
Dispensing Chemist,

Chatham, N. B.Medical Hall,

TIN SHOP
Ав 1 have now on hand a larger and better 

assortment of goods than ever before, comprising

Japanned, Stamped
-A.2STID

Plain Tinware,
I would invite those about to purchase, to call 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I am now 
selling below former prices for cash

The Perless Creamer, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE-
---------Also a nice selection of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
withRATENt TELESCOPIC OVEN,
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
oven as s the trouble w.th other stoves.

A. 0- McLean.
Executors’ Notice.

All persons having any claima against the estate 
o ithe late Catherin McGraw, late of the Pariah 
of Gleuelg, widow are required to present the 
same immediately to the undersigned, and all 
persons Indebted to the said estate are required 
to make immediate payment to

ROGER FLANAGAN, 
ATRICK O’DON N ELL, i Executors

-,

g;
rffi

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are ple&sent to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ia a safe, euro, and effectual 
Ûeatroyer ot wor. a* ia C .ild: cn or Adults

1

JUST RECEIVED.
IO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER PPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES

oisrioisrs,
CHEESE.

ETC. ETC

BOTTOM FRIGES.
_______________ D CHESMAF
AiyC A MONTH AND EXPENSES TO AGENTS 
ljU Write Immediately and "kecure this offer 
Paititulars free. GRAY A CO., St, Jobs, BN

lia « more money than at anything else, by 
Wl I tl, taking an agency for the best sellling 
■■ ■ Book Beginners suceed gradually 

Ballot Book Co., Port-

Ж

none І..І1. Terms free, 
nd Mai

I

k

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSXVICK, NOVEMBER 18, 1886.
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